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It seems we are'oeTor to have done with tk«'
Bo*oallei1 Peao« expedients ot Tolnoteer diplomat
ists. Notw thstandiag the manifest ham  whieh 
saoh rr'>3ecdiDgs have done, aud must eontlnue 
to do, t.. 3 pasHiun is, if not ttnabatod| at least nn* 
subdued

A naw scries of Peace Rc^ol’itions has been 
in*̂ »-oduced irto the North Owolina Lo^'slatare,

-ilr Pool, a cacmb'ir ol that tJOfly 1% profew- 
ca ID b ■> a jcbfmo Tor avoi Jing the objeotioa" flfyio’cv 
htv • expl'^ded the pianfl of pr.-ncas tho;*i'iflls, aud 
to ‘''if- tuaUy open Degoiiactons” for the termioa- 
tion ui tfie \.ar. The gist of toe proposition is 
tn the &HC two resolations, whioh are in these 
words:

“R solved, That At9 oammisgianen ha el«et^d bjr 
this G;Der«i Aa.̂ embly, to aot with ouo;ui*%ion r̂« frna 
the oihrr Biktes of the Coafedefso^t M a laedium for 
nsgotiaiing • peao« witk ih« UaU^d Sutes.

“ Resolved, That ««ch of the other Staten of thi» Cor- 
federi^jr i>e re^peetfallj reqoested to or«ate a simiUr 
oommiHsion, vith m  little delay a i praotioable, and to 
eo opprate nflth North Carolina in r«qae«tin|( of Presi' 
dent Dtvis, la the name of thes* sovereign Slates, tlu t 
be leader to the Uaited States a oonferenoa for negotiat* 
ing a peaoa through th i medium of these oommla- 
Bioners.”

The remaining resolations merely provide for 
the neoo3sary correspondeaoe with the President 
acd with other States

This aoheme’s object is to provide “a medium” 
for nega'iiting with the'United States; and tor 
tender.Qg a conference to the Ucitsd States 
through this •‘madium" thus provided- All this 
in the face of tho fact that th^ S cates of the Con 
lederacy have already, and long ago, provided a 
“metliufla” Tor the very purpose ooctempUted, 
and b&7e made a tender oi oonfereooe jost each 
83 is suggested. Does it not look like trifling to 
propoaq to appaint another ni&dinai.of oomninni- 
oationj resting on the same aathorityf Th.se 
restless citizens persistently refnse to seo the reaJ 
difficuhy in the way of p^uie. I t  is not in the 
want of a ready and eonvenieni “medium” of in- 
teroourso and negotiation. That exists. I t is in 
the unwillingness of the enen>y to negotiate for 
peace. That tuwillingness^not the want oi a 
medium—is the obstruction^ and no mere multi
plication of mediums can remove it. No objes- 
tion is made by the enemy to the medium pro
vided by the States when they adopted the Con
federate Constitution. Nor odnld they be con* 
ciliated by any ionnal change in the mode of 
iutercoarsd. We repeat, the diffieulty does not 
lie there at all I t is in the nnwiUingaess of tha 
enemy to negotiate with us on the subject of 
peace through any medium, because ot their 
preaent opposition to the ohject oi ttUoh negotia
tion

Mr. Lincoln has not found it diAoalt la nego* 
tiate with our authorities whenever his iaterests 
and inftKnations prompted. In the bcfanniug, 
indeed, he refused recognition even on the b:it- 
tle-fiold. The first flag of trace he over sent 
we remember, was one addressed ‘̂ To whom it 
zsight oonaem,” and directed to the Manassas 
battle-ground, for the recovery of the body of 
Seoreti^'7 Cameron's brother. Sooner than rec
ognize our generals, the pious object wad abda- 
doued The progress of the war, however, soon 
iswept away this reserve, Numerous oonferences 
and coirespondenoca have passed on militr.rj
subjects The cartel for the exehange of prison-1 three thoasnud io the 3t«̂ -e service The reso
era was‘̂ negotiated’ between represaatatives ofjlatacn would not le  oocsidered respcotful. It

be cjusidered tfa&t C>agre^s had appointed 
ft Owjnmiltce to reason with i>aem upoa thoir d»!in- 
qu.'coj . If iuch a letter, as proposed by the reso- 
luiiiou, vas S3 be written to the States, they would 
fofjiy: 'SrHraa your awn departments and ses if 
'•fiere arc: rot mary ♦.here woo should bt in 
the fiold; look at your Cummisslonera about the 
oo«r :̂i. the peri^aa employed in the eonSsoation 
of property, the ixangers oa about pdit q«&rter- 
raaiitAra' offices, &a., &c.” He hoped these ques- 
tioES would not be rit»od between the States and 
the Confederate Stoles Fc; the rea^u s he bad
itaelf to the favor of t^e Senate, and ha would,
therefore, move that it be laid on the table.

Mr. Barnwell, ef S C , agreed perfsotly with 
wax*: h%d been said by the Senator from N. C., 
(Mr. Graham.) He Jiad b?en opposed to the re- 
ec'luKoo f/on: the flrst, not liking to see questions 
raie2d between iho St^fes and tho. Confiederate 
3tac.es. Whatever the States did in this matter 
mc?c bo done of iheir owa axotioa.

3iT. Oraham’s inodon to lay on the table was

IX IM PnO H  o r  » T A «  OrF10BB8 
8oau ia js  ago ws peW A ei tka AtaaBsâ om la the 

Bcose of Repre*eatativw ai Blefcaosid wUeh jpreoaded 
the pas*ge ef a joint reeelntlw |re ie * N i s  je lat eem- 
aittee of tke two Hoqsss of O m isi>  feepeetiac <ke 
•xtwftioa. of Siato offioon f^o» the m Skm r ser!leii ef 
the Ooafederate States The leedotiee e i ^  up hi the 
Sen.-ste on Thursdajr l»«t, »nd aooordiag le the report cf 
Lhc Sxiaincr, wa« Inus d scnssed and dir-poftd of:— 

Mr Graham, of North Carolini^ said he regard
ed this au unne esoary resolution, and thou;j;ht 
that it ought not to be passed. I t  came to the 
Senate uaaooompanied with any statisties rela
tive *o the ttum ^r of officers exempted by the 
States Ho had seen in the newspapers a tabular 
st«t«ment of the troops fumished by the States 
and the number of those exempted, but he had 
learns d, on enqniry, that that statement was not 
rilied upon by the Military Committee of the 
Hoiue of Rdpresentativee, and that stops wero. 
being taken to have it oorrected. I t  was a novel 
thing for Congress to open a oommunioation with 
the States upon any su^jeot, especially upon this. 
The propiMition embrae^ in this resolution ’was 
that Congress should eorrespond with the States 
and asoertain whether they oonld spare any more 
troops for the Confederate armies. Such eorres- 
pondence should, if necessary, be had by the Ex
ecutive, by the ^ re ta ry  of War. For Coagrees 
to address the States on this subject would imply 
on iesinuation that the States had been delin
quent. North Carolina tmd Georgia were repre- 
.seated, in the statement just alluded to, to have 
a larger number of. exempts than any of<he other 
States. This was either a mistake, er, if a fact, 
could be easily explained, so far as r^arded the 
State of North Carolina. The GQvemor of North 
Carolina in 1861 undertook, it being the onlv̂  
o:'ndition upon whioh the President oould receive 

wkMum.'WvT- tir<n/ps fibat 4iû  Sfette was furnish
ing, to clothe the North Carolina troops. This 
arrangement was still in foro^, and by it the Gov
ernor of North Carolina is the Grand Commissary 
of fifty thotuaad troops. To elothe these troops 
the Governor found it necessary to make importa
tions and to keep up manufaotories, both ot whioh 
required the exemption of a number of men. 
Basides, the State kept up in its owi seryiae a 
brigade of infantry and a battalion of artillery. 
These men, though in tho SNite servioe, l^ad been 
under the oontrol of Confederate commanders and 
had supplied the places, within their State, of 
Coafederato troops, who wore needed elsewhere. 
Tno Governor ot North Carolina, it must also be 
meutloced, had been made by tha leeulature \he 
£TOfid almoner of thousKads and thousands oi 
vosaon aod children, whose protectors were absent 
in ibe Cunfederate service. To distribute sub
sistence to thie multitude required the exem|»tion 
uf a uxim^sr cf moo. But besides aU thea<j there 
wc?3 a number of State officers, clerks of C3urts, 
juatioM of the peace, &o. These could hot be 
I'nAfihed by any Isw that Congress oou'Id pass 
But thoy tad, by an ac. of (he JLi‘'g'>slatcre, been 
iQ'.«do home guards, acd wore at thu time doing 
duty, arresting dsscrterd, maintaiaing order and 
p3dormicg other duviea .The reaolation, he re
peated, wa-* Hupercrj^story, and w^uli, he feared, 
he taken oSe&tiivelj by the States The poople 
of North Ctfoiina were proud of having furnish
ed one hundred and ei^teen thousand troops 
to Ihe Cfont'ederine Gim nm ent, besides having

a tspato which went out from Wa<ibiagton, Ri:d I geveral short speeches was referred co the Mili-
I tary os'sijiittee, whence, we suppwa, it came back 
in the form of the reaolution which was rejected 
03 Tuesday, as will bo seen by reference to the 
Congressional summary.

the two Governments. If  the «ame willingness 
existed to make peao^, there would be the same 
readinesi to negotiate. The ‘ mediaax” exists, 
the vrill only is wanting; but the will to do this, 
like the will to negotiate oa military ciatt?rs, v î'l 
come! Let us be patient.

If these peace propositions were simply idle, 
we should not regard them. Wo should be will
ing to aee citizens beguile their impatience with 
harmless dreams But they do mischief. It 
oould not fail to be otherwise. I t  is never judi
cious to attemj>t to take the maaagem-Qt of deli- 
haadj. Ttiere is, in such a course, au appear
ance of disseisiou aod diverj^ty of opinion, whioh 
operates necassirily-to eaojurage tho adverse par
ty, arjd stceagtieo him in his view*. Lincoln, it 
ia plain, will never concede paaeo and indepen
dence to the 'oafeder-ite authorities, iso long as 
such r.'^'ufciini as Mr. Piol's him room to 
suppose Lu-t we could bo coateo ad with .some-̂  
taing ln,s3. Th^t such^  the imore*8ioa produc
ed by this and k ia lre l propo*itioas is in pjsit^re
^roo- Gra^c iUD Js are ouUt upoa thi.i foutida- adopted, na i the r-'soluuons <7ere.thus d ispo^d  ef.
t i » a .d gre 't elfjrti gro^ out otit. What sa|ii j Friday the aiatter cama up again, and atter

. . . . .  ‘'^d {geveral short srveeches was
wa=t paohsttei in all the (fmtcd Statr;g papers; ‘

uiSQ^jH N j / .  20 — I t ojaiieo,ioii w lta  G^iaara!
Saerm*'5’B m>ve>u3at d.’utu it rlgatSeaat th 
Lsglslature of Gorgi^ at Mitled^eriile absat
this «ime la  that Lcg:.-iiatare it it lUide-Btocj tha: tha 
Ufiioo a«ntiment is vary alrong, aa i Bom« h-»r« ia high 
raiiiiarw pnsi'ioas asjsrt that, properly backti up by a 
lirge Union fore«_ it Tou'.d t>a pr?p>alfrafn.i? w l  with.
.•»fr«e HI j-asjijaof opi naa ihmteMreJ u ’lderpra^ection 
of our arms. ti»y wU' rjp3») tie  oriinaas!) of S33ce8<c& 
aai G jjrgii ^|*ia beieach th9 Uai n fl^g *’

We S3C here disclosed a motive for the power
ful blow now being struaic at oar sister State of 
Gejrgiij and we se? what«hai stt mala ted, perhaps 
caused, the attcjjpt. Gov. Brown’s State Con- 
vea tioas and Judge Stephens’s resolutions, thous^h 
desigasd as lightning-rods to disarm tho storm, 
have but attra-^ted the bolt to their owa State!
Such ia the natural but oad effect.

Liter nows from the United States details still 
more fully the idea which has gained ground 
there of disaffjction in the Southern States, due 
to these misunderstood, irregular peace proposi
tions. If it cause the adoption of other iu’Fapive 
enterprisss, “by a large Union force,” the suffer
ing people will, at least, have the grim satisfaction 
of knowing what will have given these their par
ticular d’reetion. We trust Mr. Poors resolution 
will encourage no such delusion as to Nor«h 
Carolina, and subject her to no such consequence.
We hope they will not eause the conceit that “a 
largn Union force’* at Raleigh, to back up an im
aginary “Union sentiment’' there, would be a 
promising enterprise, and thus subject our si‘<ter 
State to the devastations whioh are being enacted 
in Georgia.

There are some things that oamot be hurried.
There are many cases in which irregular Inter
ference and volunteer assistance do much harm, 
and no good. The case we are considering is 
eminently one of these. Let us be patient Let 
volunteer diplomatists keep hands off, if they 
p ease—if not from a oonviction of duty and ia- 
terest, at least from r^poct for the opinions «f 
their fellow-citixens at large, and in answer to 
their imploring entreaties.

Gathering them in .—Our people above are 
busily picking up the stragglers of Sherman’s 
army. We are informed that if they have com
mitted no improper act, they are treated as prison
ers or war. Buc when it is ascertained that 
they have been guiltj- of ontrsgeous indecencies 
or inbumaaities, Gen. Slueum’s order “ to shoot 
stsragglerH” has beon carried out. Four stragglers 
wiio misbehaved themselves in the presence of 
Si>me Isdios near Eatonton a few days since, were 
afterwards taken and summarily disposed o^

Augusta Chronicle, Sd.

F O a  S L E X T ,

THiS DWSLLI17G U0U8E on Parson street, below 
Liberty Paiat, kiiowa w» tae Jordan Hoass.
]̂ao, tha Dweliiag Hoam on Harriagton HUl, known 

•s the Bauaaa Oaapbo'l residenoe.
^pply to A. If. CAMPBELL.

Deo'fT. 918ipd

1 ..1

Uaro-

Tax in  Kin<l.
O F F IC E  CO U N TY  A G E N T ,
4th ton^rcsslonal D istrict Jf.

»ii.u D j 6,1864  ̂
HEREBY give noties to the prcdnoersof Camberlutd 
ojraty wh> maj bn dae thr G^veratneai Anrthiag as 

fftx in Kia'i t x  the yew *864, tk»i from this dat« 10 
Ota. per iOO lbs per inile will be promptly paid parties 
for h»aiiu^ their produce io this Depot for all di<btaaoea 
Q ver eigh t mil«a Persooa deliveriaf their prodoco an 
ri bove iodioated will ba aiding their ooaaixy a t well a< 
1 30i>ivl«g a liberal ccmnenflation for Ao same

Grala bags '▼ill be furatshed to produoers oa appli- 
a ation at thla offioe J. WILLIAMS,
9 '1 tl J] Ageat for Onraberland oouaty.

n r o T i c E .
fP F E  lubiorlber havins, at Deeember Term, A  1). 
.X of iho Toart of Pleaa aod Quarter Sewioaa of
('nmber)aad Ccuaty, qualififd as Executor on the es- 
( ate o ' Thoma-d W. Fort, deceased, hereby gives notice 
tto all prrern^ oHlnsii ag*instthe eatate of the de-
oead^d, to preforit the aaiae, duly aathantieated, within 
t'ue time prescribed tij law, otherwise this notice will 
be r>uied la bf»r cf their recovery.

T)t*ti(r« to tho «»id estate will please to ma^e iatme- 
dicte p.%}Bi«nf. W- J. NANCE, £z’r.

Further IVotice.

S. C. Troopt.—Tho Governor of South ___
llna, in his annual Message to the Lcgisbturiv,
B-a»es that South Cardlina has furr.j'shed to the: ’
Confederate service at least 65,000 troops. The 
voting population of the State is put down at:
47,000. The Governor also states that he has not  ̂TTAVI\’f? 4 ,u O d^r of Court, lo that affsat, I 
claimed as State officers, exempt froni confcription, ’j JLi rJi-.J ou k a%y ci Drcember nest, at the lat« 
magistrates, deputy clerks, militia offi< r̂«. and .i r»j«idca«w thei/>m Tnamae W Fort, at foot ol Bay 
ether officers, between the ages of 18 and -<5 .. j MouuK expose t.o Pub!io3#!«ifco PoraooalPropcrtrW
“ Indeed,” says the Governor, “the whole number j ^! •  -J a*..*.. > J 1 Ml, uuiuuc. 1 Do»r, 1 Cfc.t »<*d H»new Cettoa Y«ra, Tobacco, House-
oiAimed by tho State, w d  not ex<*m{^d hy Con- j kali PaiQltrire Firnisg'TooIs, , & 3  

federate authority, will not exoecd îpJUtf sw , | Th> Ran&« '•ill ba roni«d at the eame time for'the 
with the exception of tha Soldiers’ Boarde MTfJ*^'^'866 It will do At a store an-l dwelling 
Belief, between 45 and 50, and these I  ha’re } property *-iU be sold to the higheet bidder on a

o W m .d .n lyo .U U hom ,e«ngof.h ,I.g i,k t« r^ ''
^  W. J .  NANOB, E i’r. 

JNO. EL GOOK, Amt*r. 
XWr 6. 9Its

Capt. Semmes is reported to have arrived 
Mexico ea route for the Confederate States.

in
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Editors Observer: la  spite 

paralysbg effeets of tiie war, a ^  the W dly less 
baaeral results of party spirit, i| is gratityinf to 
notice that in the proposed legis^om'of the ses
sion the interests of nunufaotur^, eduMtion and 
seieace «ro not to be wholly neUect e i  A biU 
to incorporate the Fayetteville £|terpr^e Cotton 
Faoi'ory has already pawed, and om to incorporate 
the Jamestown Cotton MiUe is alu und«r Consid
eration. B^idcs these oomp&ni«, no Isss than 
six others—the Fayetteville l r«  Works, the 
Ooknook Iron Works, the L invill^on  and Steel 
C ompany, the Cranberry Iron works, u d  tha 
Gorgas and Leroy town Mining andnaBufiMfeuring 
Companies—are seeking and will <^taia ohartcrs. 
The North Carolina Company of |C)Lemiats will 
soon be ino<tfporated—a bill to tha  ̂e&et having 
already passed one House. By th4 te n u  of their 
charter this eompAny is to furnish to tihs poople 
of the State certain qaantities Muastone at 
specified rates periodically. The Biagham Sehoo), 
the Chicora Collegiate Institute, and the Wilson 
Academy, are also seeking charters, and tke sooner 
they and ether similar institutions get fully to 
work the better for the riising generation, it not 
being the least of the evils thu  emel war has 
brought upon us that the children of the country 
aro too often growing mp in ignoranoe.

A peculiar importance attaches, too, to-the 
mining and iron companies already alluded to, the 
great object in all of them being to.neet tho 
great demand for iron and steel eause^ by the 
consumption of those articles in th a^ ^ m m en t 
factories of shot, shell and ordnane^^WBs gene-

'jiw  Bttl̂ eot ot the Floretfeo-w a ll^^ltefm e 
B. B.—in which your readers doubtless fCel ^ ea t 
intetest-—is, I  regret to aay, one as to which 1 can 
give no very cheoring information. The road, I  
am t(Jd, oannot be gotten under waj without State 
aid, and of this those members who should know 
aay there seems now little hope. Legislation be
ing so fickle as it generally is, it may be that an 
appropriation may be put through at the elose of 
the session, but at prasent finds few supporters.

Two weeks having already passed and na law 
of any general importance having as yet been 
enacted, and those knot^ questions of revenue, 
exemption aad tax being still undecided, the 
prospect of a long session seems now amounting to 
certainty. An effort will ba made to adjourn at 
Christmas over to the middle of January, so as to 
enable the farming members to attend, so the 
getting in of their pork, and laying oo4 their 
work ror the early months of the year. One great 
reason of tt^  dilatory nature of proceedings ap> 
p^ars to be, as cvidenood by the vote and tone of 
the Assembly, that «»ch of the two parties seems 
to be waiting for the other to show iUPhand, and 
while thii pi ot:y game ia going oa legislation and 
the Treaaury suffer

Steps Krs now ^kiug to summon all the 3 snior 
Reserves, aod as soouas abseatees and furloughed 
men rnturn the corps will be put under march- 
iog orders, to go—la acocrdanae with tho late 
law authorixtng their ordering out of the State— 
either to Hood or to L9e. It k  unfortunate that 
duch neaea^ity should arise for this class of men, 
maay of whom <:.rii uufitted for hard service, to 
tako tha field at so iaclement a season of the year 
and j ust when their services are of most import
ance At home.

To-morrow, it is understood, an Bzayaining 
Boal'd is to iaspect the various employees ot the 
Confederate Quartermastar’a department here, 
with a view to asjertaia the number fit for field 
service, whose places can be supplied by l i ^ t  
duty men. The Hospitals, too, are heneeforth to 
be inspected at short intervals. Should proper 
vidian 28 be exercised in their perquisitions the 
army will roceive no inconsiderable accessiofis 
from time to time.

The claim to be mado for the A4-Vanoe will 
curfency. ^  T. P.

A  MatUr io be looked  into —Two ywkee offi
cers were captured at Graniteville ou Tuesday 
night. When questioned as to how they mMe 
their escape thoy frankly admitted that the ott* 
eers and men in charge of the stookade at C o l^ -  
bia were sosoeptible ot bribery, and stated tliat 
they had seen money used, and finally did not 
hesitate to admit that th e j used money them- 
seives.— CAronicfe, Sa.________

]<ea OBSXitVKB-
Andrew McKiuaoa born in Ccmberland oouaty w d 

member of Co P, 8 h Beg’t ^ 0 T. Clia«*aan « 
was shot through the body in the charge on Ft Harnsi® 
on tha 80ih 8«pt 1864; wai there **ken 
tar Bueh sofferUif died oa the ‘i6th of Oct- at Ae U S 
HosDltal. Hampioa, Va, laddag 6 d 'j s  of l^uag iS 
years old The meagre details of a 
u l that his family '.»* of his death, bat if tha patlsnw, 
obristiftB r*eportment, and humble inbmxseion *o God s 
irfU whieh chsraoterii^d his lif* while la comiaonieatiou 
with his M«ttds be a guarantee of his last moments, 
they wjolae that his death was peeoe. He was for ae»- 

years a member of Lumber Bridge Presbv t^rlan
Ghoreh; Oess.

^easMsam
l l l a s o m c  A d d r e s s .

A BIA8 ONIO ADDHB8 8  will be delivered in Lnmbei^ 
ten aa T a esd sy  27lh iast., at 11 o’clock, by Bro N.

sens.

Capture of Escuped yankee /Vvsotiers.—Some 
weeks ago the Rov. Isaac Oxford, of Caldwell 
county, in pa3sicg thniagh bis fie'<ls, disc^'vered 
that some one ht.d palled out a poriion of the fod
der fro i oueof his stacks, and whioh appeared ta be 
lying oa the ground. Eia ouriesity beingatwt;ct- 
^  by the olroumstance, ho approached the spot, 
and, on removing the fodder, found a yankee 
pridoner snugly enaoocced boneath it, quieUy tak
ing a nap. As soon as the fodder was removed, 
however, he awoke, and finding that he was 
about to captured, ho jumped up and struck 
the Rev. goatleinan a severe bk)W w^ich was in
stantly rkorned in kind A regalar set to then 
f llovrcd witn tho variations cistomary in old fash
ioned fisticuff fights, when the clergyman, prov
ing too hard for his adversary, finally brought 
him to terms, tied him, took him to the jail of the 
county, where he wv  ̂safely deposited for safe keep
ing. Shortly after that the same gentleman was 
out shooting squirrels. When he eame upon three 
othor yankee prisoners, all of whom he oaptured. 
They were all reported to belong to the gang which 
escapcd from Florence, S. C. Can any other gen
tleman in the Southern Confederacy beat this? if 
so, wo should like to hear from him.

Raleigh Votuerv^tHne.

Denihe o f N. C- S o l d i e r Biohmond 
Ambulance Committee furnishes a list of soldiers 
who died in going to Savannah for ezobange 
Among them from North Carolina:

G B MoGawan «d; J  A Moora 61st; B Moffett 24th; J  
a  4Sth; J  PoHuai 45ih; John PMtersoB Sth; J
PttQ^n 6 lai; li&MTaoroe 42J; John ]^ley, J  W Daboaa 
51st; M C S ites 67ch; Wm Porter 28ft; Joseph Brace 
6 *-b; W A P»rr7 4th; J^hnO Talbot 67th; J  Sommer 
2 l 9{; V? L Oarijty 2M; Gio A G itfy, Thoa «r««n 65th; 
Taoa Goouaon ll&h; John F Hvath lQ*h; W H Jaohson 
1st eav; W F Jolly 11th; John MeCartcr 8 Sth; F A 
B«roe« 821; Vfm Bo«t let; B Beatrom 6 U1; M D Drum 
*2d; J  £ao»airs 24th; W B Fjrd 8 d; 8  O Goodwia 7th; 
DmI^I W*r l  61st.

The following exchanged s jldiers from North 
Carolina died in Savann^ sineo 20th ult;

8 L Withsrs^ooa Go B. 1st; J  E Gobb H, 84th; M«x- 
wcU Johnson f ,  28d; J  D PhlUips M  (osnrrH M Bi- 
wards I, 61st; Thaddens B Messer 0 , 25th; B W Branch 
E, 8tb; 8gt P H Bsador F, 66;h; T F Williams H, id  
eav; Wm 0 Mnsgrave D, 67th reg'L

Sherman dc Co.~—We are toid b j a omtempo- 
rary who ought to know—thrt President Davis 
had nothing whatever to do with the movement 
of Gen. Hood upon the rear of Sherman. Let 
him thereforo st^nd acquitted before all men, and 
in the name of Heaven. Far be it from us to ao- 
cusc any one unjustly, or even to hint an unjust 
suspicion. The plan, it seems, was Gen. Hood’s 
own conception, approved by ^ t h  Gw. Beaure
gard and Gen Johnston. I t  nay be so~**we shall 
not venture io deny i t —Richmsnd Whig.

Tax-in-Kind reccjpt#,—The C. S. Senate Fi
nance committee havo been discharged from fur
ther consideration cf a rcsoluciun tor relief of 
persons holding receipts from unaathariied per
sons, to regttiAtions have been adopted by the 
eommissionlr of taxes which will carry oat the 
objeets Aimed at in the reftolutiou.

Rejected.-^'iiia 0  S- Senate, on Friday last, 
rejected the bill for reUef of Post Masters who 
have reoeived caunterfeit money for stamps, &e.

Th* Shelling of Pcterthurg —Bishop l<ay, of 
Arkansas, has arrived within the Confederate 
Knes, under of truoe. He dined with Gen’l 
Grant en Sunday lut,.§Bd says that G n a i deniea 
Having intentiiMMUj ahaUed PatarAmg.

I T MeLaaa. Tlia Mawaio fra*er«i<y genwall/ are ia- 
vited ta attend An laviuaca is ^so

JOHN A ROWLAND, 
JOHN B GA&TSB,
T. N. B RD,

Cammittee of Arr»nfem»ts. 
»eo'r6 912t*8.pl

TAHKBE n ew s  FBOM TMNSE38B*. WAB WlWg.
New York papers of the 2d eoatain fuller par- j JFrofnh Frede>^nitthnrg —Fjia0aai0K.8BtJBQ, 

tiaular* ot the late Vattie in Ceacesaee, claiming - 6 .—I t  is reported tta t the enemy aent a
in toe outaot a brilliant vietory, but winding ap gnmd raiding party into Loudon and upper Fau-
w ith  panic a a d  a retreat by the Victors before the I during last week, aod destroyed n»any
vanquished rebels wee were in pursuitl It will , ^ houses, and burnt up mueh of the
be m«ny days before we can hear Gaa. Hood a | siaugiitered u^eat and drove off all the cattle and 
own acoount of »ffairs, so ws copy ti»e yankw bones they could fin'’, w  retaliati*/o, the yankces 
version, prtaiising that previoos to this battle {allege, for the people in those counties takiag 
there had been heavy skirmishing for several | Mosby.
days, the yankee forces gradually t a i l i n g  baek be- j u  that 6000 troopg have just pa ŝ-
fore Hood, first from Pulaski, 73 miles south of | t i , e  Potomac, t o  reinforce G r a n t  4000
NashviLe, to Columbia, about 30 miles north'.rf i <,f ff<,m Sheridan, tnd 2000 new re-
Pulaski, and over 40 from Nashville. Pulaski j  onxits. Some #  tbaie trojp^ in passing through 
-was evacuated on the 23d in st, aod on th>̂  uigtit i Alexandria said that there would be a gr»nd fight

Tremsary IVotes ot the Old Issue
TaaaaimT DaPAamsai 0. ». A., j 

Biohaaoad, Nov'r U , 1^6* j 
tha and that « -cry faaiUty may 
uUder» of tkaaa nataa in dTwung the fcr

WW, tttlT rroeeutxir, ¥r»«p\irj|r8 vt-
aos-itariee. Mid th«- Depositaries whose duty has b.e? 
hitharto limited to fuading. arc hvteby author:aid i>j 
rective the notes far ezoiUBC« Those not suppli^ 
with fnads will regibter the aamea of tha depositor#, 
r«o(Kviag all notes siTarad for uid entitled to «xchang«, 
onUl the 1st day of January 1866, inoinaive. The ne;ce 
reesived and registered must be forwarded by expres 
to the Treasorer at Biohmond, with a oopy of the regis
ter, and new issues for tha payaeat of the dop-’sltor* 
wiU be Itamsdiately f'rwarded in retnra 

The Acslstaat Traastf^ers aod Depesitarias ara hereby 
instmetad te repn’>lish this netiee.

G A .  TEEN'.IOLJf, 8 o’y of Tra%snry.

Depository at Flttsborojigh, V. C. 1
Deo. h, 1864 /

UNDER the »bov* notiee, the Old ld?ue Treasury 
Notes will bo reoeiviid at titis D pvBito»7 , aad cer* 

i^ticalas therefcr issued, wbleh will be rtdsemod by 
Nc-w Isirae as soon a* reoeived 

91-lt'»2tp<» J. H HAUGHTOH, C B. Dap’y.

character being kept up »early all me time 
Hooa’s forces still steadily moving northward 
tho yankee troops receded. By the time i*rank- 
lin was reached a coasolidation was effect^ by 
the yaukees and a general engagement was joined, 
as to which the yankee General ooaamaudiug 
sends the following dispatch:

FBANKLiir, T in n ,.N o v . 30.—Tiio enemy 
Qiade a heavy and persistent attack with two 
c o r p s ,  commencine at 4 P .*M , an'  ̂ iMiang till 
after dark. He was repulsed at ail puints wit! 
heavy loss—probably five or six thouaand man. 
Our loss is probably not more than one-fourth of 
that number. We have oaptured about one thou
sand prisoners, including one brigadier general.

J ohn  Schofikld , Major General.
The Herald accompanies this official dispatch 

with its own tolegrtphid correspondenee. Its 
correspondent dates near Nashville on tJ&a 1st

Advices from below state
, ____      ̂ _ Sherman’s armv wes
I  iieaded for Savannah, and is already near Milieu 
One wing of the army is still near Waynesboro/ 
prot6cti>:g Sherman’s flank. Whoalei’s cavalry 
ia still actively engaged, harrassing tha oolnmns 
ot the enemy and dnving in their c^va^ry.

A ugutta  ^^hronicief Zd.

From advices reoeived in this city on Saturday 
it is thought that Sherman is below Millen with

-76, 4<A.

C k a t h a u i  C o l la to r . .

Al l  ronfed«r«td T»x payors «re Aeri>b/ no* Ssd tbat 
tha list. valuat’oBs aed cacoieratioas made 

takaa by the A4«p9t><>rs o»ia b<* exaoiiu^d by app ring 
to J. A. Womaok, As^syo;, at Pitteboroufh, for ffteet 
da|S /rcm d*ta. .  I will atter.i at my olfi’s ia Pi'.tsbcro^ 
to receive an; appeals that may b<i ttkon as to srrons- 
cas valuaticB a'* < enameration, oa the ‘iOth idi*.

I w<U attend to reoeiro tha Ux*s due ^t the foilowisfi 
times aad places:

Piitflhora’, S5th aad ?lst D. a’r 1’64 
i^aywocd, 22d “
Oouucil’s, 28d ‘‘ “
Li Hosie, 2 i 'h  ‘ •*
6U5l H-.M- 26:h
Dm ’1 H^kacy ■, Eaq 27th “ “
L-.oust Qrovo, 2' ta •• ‘

Th' above appointn«Bta aro laado with a view to ao- 
oommada^a ibose trio havi 4 i>ar oent. t>srt»Boalee or 
Qoaey of the c!d iasus cn hAbd.

I a^U give far'har noticta of the tloies 1 wiU attond 
at tbs usual piaoes of e^Ueoting taxes not m^ntiooau 
»to»e.

0ns of the Asffosdo*̂  wtll ettend with me to re<*«ive 
rtiuras fr ̂  a tUose »rho h*d fkUed 10 l>.i th^ir pr-iparty.

J  M BTNUM, Oolleetor 81st DU» N. 0.
Jit'ebcro’, Dea’r d. dl-i28D

JTOTM CM I.

rilE (ubiorlber, havinv, iief^'aC>er Tfrm  A D. 
1864, ef tho Oourt x>t Pl«as aai <J j  -.n»r Setjaions ot 

Cumberlaad county. t«kta L«ttrr« ot A<imiai>*r»tloa o& 
tha eslata of Wm Heary Soxiih, daa'a. hereby gives ao-»  ■■■ase »sfw *rr
tha daaaased, to p.-essat the f<c.aie, «iuly auliieatioatedt, 
witUa the tims preseribad by law, wthc'ulsa this noiict 
wil* be pleade<i ia bar of ttieL' recovery.

Debtors m) iLt s«id «iiA.‘e wiil plet^s to nak« imaio- 
dlat«p»ymeot • D.VViD MURPHY, Adm’r.

Further iVatice.
HAV1N<I ob«.al'.«d an Ot- e. <<f Uau i to that eff'ct, 1 

she!I, the 28^  da< of D«o«'nber nozt, *t to*- 
laie rsskdeuee of Wm. Heary Soiiih, deu’d, tzp-'se to 
Publio 8*le the Fcr-oa*! Property belcngi-os to f»idc£* 
?»>-o, consisting of Hna!)^bcid mud Ki obes Farni’ore, 1 
Buggy, 1 Rorsp, 1 Tiw*)f.r W*gon, Hogi, 8ta
Negraee beloi>gin; vu cs*atj wiU he hired for a rr t year.

Tn? property tjill be eoid to-th-} aighest bidder on a 
oredlt of rix monihr— ĥo purcb«9er giviag bond auu 
ftpjf̂ oved «<ecarity before ilia property in reicoTdd.

Tae sale will ejmmeaoe at 11 o’oiook
DAVK* JdUaPHT, Aim’r.

Dse’r  6. eifg

Exchao^e ilTotic«—IVo. 13.
EioHMosn, Doc’r 1, 1864

1 ALL Confadera«e afSoerj <id who iiavd bssn 
,  dalive'’ed by <be Fedoral authorities »t any piaoa. 

pnar to Navember 26ta, 18S4 are hereby deotared te 
(in exohftuged

S All ofiMrs aad ui«ra of the Vtofcsburg ear< are of 
‘‘nty 4th 1833, who re^rted  at any ptrole oamp, either 
Eaat or ^v^gt of the Mississippi river, at any tim^ prior 
to November 1st, 1854, are heraby declar^ te be *x-
obaug^.

®l*6 t RO. OULD, Agent of Exshange.

A l l  p e r s o n s  i n d e b t e d  t o  m e  T o r
Rhoas, fto , ara earaesUy reques*.«d to call aod pay up 
without delay, as I  am ia need of moaey.

JOHN VAUQSAN. 
Fayetteville, D^c. 7. 91 3;pd

JOHN H. COOK, Aiotloneer.
Desirable Meal Bstate and Y onnc 

illare at AuGtlon.
ON 8atnrd*y aest the ^Oth ia*i, wi l̂ be said 12 aoree 

of L ^ D  ia  the Oortis Field, nearest to Mumferd 
c4reet, in rear ef Messrs. 1 BlaKe, P P. Johnson and 
We ŝh ea Mumford street, aad of Messrs A J 9iia8oa, 
Jr., John C Haigh aad others en Qiliespie strtet Thhs 
l*nd ia nnder good fenoa and produces ezseilent ereps 

1 Flaa Mara, 6 years eld.
Dse’r  6. 90-2t

C }u n  C a p s ;
P s^^la ts by the dress;

Fsacils;
Cettoa Tvm;

Matches;
Shoe Thread, fte 

For sale at I8AA0 H0LLIN08 WORTH’S. 
Nov. 28 8S-2wi

JVon-Taxable Bonds.
600 Millioa Lsan.—Sale Coatiaaed.

NUMBAOUS applieationa havini( boon made at the 
established price ef 9 1 aad interest, under circum- 

ataaees that antiile th«m to favorable coasid sri^loa, it 
has beea detersoiaed te eontiaus the sale nattl farther 
aatlce. AUa. W. STEEL,

Af*! for sale ef Ocafederate Bonds 
FayatteviUa. OaL 32. 78 iS»

Th e  nodforrisned have rtracved f*oir. their ol«t staad 
oa Water Street, to No. 7, MABKET ST££Sr, 

where they ex»eot to eentiane the
Osnaral ComsiiraieQ ^  Qroser j  Btulnaas.
Pr^uipt atftatiea will he givtu t« aii orders and eon 
agcntt^ie rsnrorted te oar eare.

L. 0. LINSBF.RH7 k  UO
W ilMiniptoB If  n . .  Omi 1ft 7S -ia* j^?

"fbe Enterprise Cotton S^^ctory
Is BOW prepared to ezobange for con  or bacon the

finest Bfwnlien of Spun
snitaUe tot uod Sxunaier Th’« *^€041#
of a sofsrior ^ U ity , aet sorp^uaod by aay ia the Om 

Inaev.
U M M Rlia.anS -----

Schofield yesterday fought one of the
 fights of the war, resulting most disas.-

trously to tne rebels, with little loss to ourselves. 
After three days’ skirmishing, the rebels crowded 
our first line ot works yesterday afternoon, and at 
4 o’oloox made a most despsrate atta^ik ôn our 
right and centre, forcing our lines to our breast
works, whioh were thrown up from river to river 
ia an open field on tho Cnm^rland Pike, whioh 
runs througn the centre of the field.

<<At least half the rebel foroe engaged endeav
ored to pierce our centre, and eame down vicious- 
ly on Vagner's division, whioh, after d e te n te  
figh^ng, fell back, and Many's rebel division, 
ot Frank Cheatham's corps, got inside our works 
and oaptured twp guns. Our centre was not bro- 
keif, however, and, bettor still, Gen. Wagner 
suocesafully rallied bis troops, who charged on 
the enemy, rooaptured the two gnns, and drove 
the division over the breaH works, capturicg one 
entire brigade and its commander

“At halt p».»t 4 o’clock tiie battle was waged 
with, unnb&ting vigor, the enemy having made, 
durit g a aalf hour, several attempts to break our 
centre.

“All this while the rebels had appeared in front, 
ot our right. Tha plan was to picroe our centre 
aad crush our right wing before dark. A por
tion f our infantry were engaged threo quarters 
ut «u hour firint; on the rebel columns, w^o stood 
thuir ground li^e ntftdmen. Dari'>^ ever;*, 
charge Ciado on our rixht aad centre, volbyj of 
grape and canister were hurled into tLe^r line?, 
an d  only darkness prevented their saorzfice i»e ng 
more awful.

“After the first break of Wagn r’s divisi >nand 
its rcoovory, our line nsver budgei a fatep All 
was quiet a‘̂ t‘?r 10 P  M ’ 
the prettiest but cleanest bactUs of ihe hut. 
The exceesive slaughter of tho enemy was owing 
to our wholesale use of canister and grape, anil 
our ^leotion of the ground. The battle was 
fought io an open field, with no trees or under
growth, or other interruption. The en»*my’3 loss 
in killed and wounded approximates 7000, and 
we have over 1200 prisoners, and one general 
officer and several field offioers. Our loss does 
act re'ch LOQO. T tnM »u aloair tho i>ro- 
graoiine oi Gen. Thomas would electrify the 
country, and this is but the epilogue of the battle 
io come off

“Alter our dead, wounded and prisoners wore 
eared for, our army fell back to this point, and 
are ic line of battle while 1 write. Up to this 
tiu^e, 3 P. M., the enemy has not made his ap
pearance. The third cjrpa of yeteracs are in 
reaiioess, and a battle is expected befoie daylight 
>0 morrow. All government work is suspended, 
and all are under arms, from Gen. Djnaldson 
down to the unscientifij laborers.

‘•The ialling back of our troops was accomplish
ed at 8 o'clock this morning, and bridges burned 
across Harpeth river to retard tne transportation 
of rebel supplies.

“A. J . Smith’s corps is in line of battle, and 
the situation is particularly grand. The infantry 
mo/ements are perfectly satisfactory. Something 
must immediately transpire, as Gen. Thomas is 
ready to strike, no matter how the rebels move 

Retreating and burning bridges to prevent per 
suit looks like defeat, instead of victor;; so we 
were prepared to find later dispatches stating that 
Hood was in close pursuit of those who had 
badly whipped him. He orossod the Harpoth, 
spite of the burned bridges, and on the next day 
after being whip|>ed 20 miles from Na.%hviile, he 
was fighting the victors in the suburbs of that 
city! Dispatches from Nashville of the 1st say:— 

“Tho Union forces under Gen. Thomas retired 
from Franklin last night, and have taken position 
and formed in line of battle south of Nashville 
about 3 miles. Skirmishing has been going on 
all day about 5 miles «eouth of here Heavy can 
nonading can be distinctly heard in the city.

^'No want of confidence is felt by the citisens in 
ultimate* sucoess by tho Union foroes The em
ployees of the Quartermaster’s Department are 
under arms and iu the trenches

“A great battle may be momentarily expected. 
“The city to-day is full of fleeing residents of 

Williamson and other oountiM south. They state 
Hood is gathering up all the horses, hogs and 
mules he canlSnd, and sending them south.

“There is great panic among the negroes in the 
counties south of Naahvillo. Nombers are fleeing 
to the city for protection ”

New York and Baltimoro papers of the 8d con
tain additional details of the battle at Franklin, 
in which the repulse of H«od, with heavy 1*^  ̂
is reiterated. Genl’s Pat Clobnme i>nd Wirt 
Adams are reported killed. 30 stands of colors 
were captured by th<» U ui >n forces 

A telegram from Nashville of the 2d says 
there was slight skirmishing with the enemy’s 
cavalry all day- A complete line of entrench
ments encircles the city. A 4>ortion of our cav
alry foroe encountered Forrest’s cavaby 3 miles 
from town on the Franklin Pike. The rebels 
oould be plainly fiean adyanciog, when our troops 
retired towards the city. Night ooming on, only 
a few occasional shots were exchanged.

A Louisville telegram of the 2d says, yester
day evening the two armies were engsged in 
heavy skirmishing. Th6 ra^le ef musketry was 
pbi»>ly beard in the streetsN ashv ille . A 
tie of ierriblo fury is immiaeat. Hood is press
ing forward.

A Nashville telegram says, it is believed that 
Hood’s mbin army is thraatening Mnrfreesboro’.

the main body of hfa forces
We have news of important movoments above, 

which will prooably develop something interest
ing, if not exciting, in th6 oonree cf a  few days 
For the present it i« wisest not to enter into par
ticulars— Savamuih Republican^ Zd.

B iohm ond , Deo. 5.—-Official information has 
been reo*ived, of a fight ia Georgia on Sunday, 
between Wbeeler^i oavalry and a portion of Sher
man’s army, embracing one oorpa of *nfiuitry and 
Eliipatrlok’s o a v ^ .  ^e^ n em y  attacked W h^l- 
a*’« a i^  m i ^  several clftirgee, tAi o f  whieh
were repulsed. The enemy’s loss very heavy. 
Kilpatriek is reported wounded.

The Late Fight at OrahamviUgf S. (7.-~The 
results of the ^ h d n g  on Wedneoday, n«ar Gra- 
hamville, were most gratifying

The enemy, having landed his troops from ih« 
fleet of tnnsporis in Broad river, advanced rapid
ly towards Grahamville. His force oonsi«t:d of 
about 5,000 infantry, (chiefly negro troops,) and 
1,600 artillery, (all whit««).

The Oonfderate foroes oloee at hand wer« 
speedily oonoentrated to oheok tho invading col
umn, and under the conucand of Maj Gen. Gv- 
(avus W. Shnith, of the GhK>rgia State troops, 
were placed in position end prepared for battle 

At eleven o’clock Wednesday morning the en
emy’s advanoo, preceded by sixteen pieces of ar
tillery playing upon our lines, attacked Gen. 
Smith at a plao^ called Honey Hill, 3 miles eai«t 
of the villagd of Grahamville. Our ^tren^tb at 
that time oonsisted of 1400 mus^kata an<) 7 pieecs 
of artillery We had some few embrasr.res for 
open batteries, and alight oniiencbraents o.a tbe 
right Slid left, lu t our line wa» n^cessaiily exten
d 'd , uwi.ig’ to fhe superiority, of the auemy in 
numb r̂< ,̂ and uinoti of it was bot '̂ H>;ht anu an- 
protctvd. Tbis, however, only e:i.boidentd our 
men to grc-a*̂  ̂v, deeds, and they fong<it ^be ba tla 
thraughuat with »u energy and res^luthm wortl'j 
of vcternn? The lasted unti! dark, and toe 
eaeiry ica'o several desporate charges again*! 
our liae, but it sto-jd firm, and repulsed every 

finally Uriring back tLe oukoiy's ri^Lt 
and centre, bat thoir l^ft ptood unmoved at th« 
close-of the aotiou For six hours oar non 
uiaictaincd the tght without relief. Late in the 

It wa  ̂ net only one of j Jr.y, Geo. Rober -UM atrive»i With the 82d Gecr- 
‘ gift, a battery cf artillery and a company of oav
alry, in t’lEc to render most effective aid. Nigbt 
came in to close tho engagement, whieh was con
ducted with visror oa both s’.des.

The repulse ot the enemy wa? complete. Tbe 
enemy’s lo$sc» exceeded five hundred killed aod 
wounded, while, on our sida, tney were le^s than 
100—between 10 and 15 killed, and about 80 
wounded. Nearly sll of our oaeualtiet ocouned 
AmoagM the Georgia State troopt, who, by the 
way, sonstituted the bulk of the foroo engaged 
on our side, and acted, throughout the fight, with 
conspiououo bravory.

After night^ll tbe enemy quietly retired for a 
distance of three miles towards the cover of their 
gunboats Before dawn several additional traas- 
ports, carrying troope, were seen steaming up 
Broad River, doubtless bringing reinforcements 
to the discomfited foe. Our foree has been 
strengthened by he«vy reinforcements, and when 
next the enemy advances to “feel” oar lines, ws 
trust to ohroniele a still more glorious victory 

Charleston Mercury, Bd.

From, Western V»r^»n»a.—A letter from Prince
ton, Mercer county, states that Col. Witcher 
had just returned from an expedition into tbs 
enemy’s lines in Western Virginia He destroy
ed three forts, two block-houses, two st««^boats, 
oaptured many prisoners, about 100 horses, 8 or 
400 fine beef csttle, one piece of artillery, a 
large amount of stores, and brought out three or 
four companies of recruits, besides many absen
tees, and lost only two men.—Hich. Whig, 6.‘A.

From Atlanta. -A  gentleman who reached 
this oity last night from Atlanta, reports that tbe 
scene of devastation in that city is too awful to 
contemplafe. Soon af^er the yankees Isft it the 
country people in its vicinity rushed in asd car
ried off everything they could get hold of. Housf s 
were broken open and gutted. There are about 
fifty or sixty negroes, and about six hundred 
whites, b  what is left of the gate city.

AMgMgta Ghroniclef 4fh.

A  good Capture.— Captain J  B Morris, 20th 
Ga. Begt., m th eight ^en, while on a  soout yes
terday morning, about a mile from Gordon, saw a 
drove of beef oiUtle following the rear of the ene
my’s foroes. He immediately charged the drivers, 
captured f.mr prisoners and the whole drove of 
cattle, numbering two hundred and twenty.

A%gu$ta Chronicle, 4t4.

Gen. flood.—-Tha Columbus (Miss.) Republie, 
of the 18th, Pays: “This gallant cflper, we have 
been informed, is quite ill with erysipelas at 
Cbc-rokee. ' We trust he msy soon recover. This 
Confaderaoy may have abler oomaumders in its 
■ertioei bat xtaaa truer, braTor or more dofoiod.’'

Yankee item*.—Northern papers of the 2d la js  
that by “the arrival of the steaiiier Bmpire (}ity 
at thia laat night, from New Orleans, we 
nava a brief account of a  brilfiant *^*1̂  in I^uis- 
iana. Gen. A. L. Lee, eommaading the Union 
cavalry foroes at Baton Rouge, returned to that 
point on the 22d ult., from an expedition to Lib
erty and Broc^ville, bringing with him three 
pieces of rebel artillery, between seven and eight 
iu n d r^  horses and mtdes and two hundred pris- 
onets, inoludmg tbe entire staff of Gen. Hodge, 
all of which were captured after a  spirited engage
ment with the eneiay. I t is reported that a mge 
portion of Magmder’s army u  endeavoring to 
effect a crossing of the Mlmissippi in order to 
reinforce Hood in Tennessee, but the Unjon 
troops and gunboats were on the watoh, and will 
prevent tke crossing if possible.’'

^  appointed Hon. Joseph 
Holt, of Kentucky, Attorney-General of the Unit- 
ed States, vice Mr, Bates, resignpd.

Yankee papers of the 3d say that gold ehised 
on the 2d at 234}. The news from Tennessee was 
used with effect td advanoo quotations.

They contain European advices of the 20th 
u l t , from whioh we learn that dispatches relative 
to a joint protest in tbe case of tho Ficrida had 
^ n  exchanged between the governments of Eng
land and France.

The V2w Pttiident.—Richmohd, Dao. 6 -— 
Vioe Proiident Stephens, who urived h a s  S ita i- 

(N iido i U  tlw EUmIs 1 9 ^ .


